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Special Prize.
I will give a special premium of

$2.50 for the best display of fruit of
any kind put up in Economy Jars.

J. F. Stewart.

Apsley's dry shod rubbers at
Stewart's Store.

$10 Prize.
We will give a special prize of $10

for the best colt, according to age,
sired by Hark Hanna, exhibited at
the colt show the 6ccond day of the
carnival. Hall & Anderson.

Lost Strayed or Loaned.
If the party who brrwM my

large double cover maple splint bas-

ket and also my, Indian made,
open, hand basket, both varnished
in natural color and costing me
over 83.75, will immediately return
same to undersigned you will
greatly oblige,

Otto 0. Krogstad.

Canvass gloves at Stewart's Store.
.

Notice to Tax Payers.
Tax Payers will plea.se take no-

tice that the last haL of taxes are
lue and payable on or liefore Mon-

day the 5th day of October and
penalty and interest will be added
after said date.

J. II. Ross, Sheriff.
Dated Toledo Septemlier 3rd, 1908.

A new line of rubber goods at
Stewart's.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby give n that the

Board of Equalization will meet at
the oflicee of the County Judge, at
Toledo, Oregon, on Monday the
19th day of October, 1908, for the
purpose of examining and correct-
ing the 1908 assessment rolls. The
law requires that all petitions or
applicants for the reduction of a
particular assessment shall be made
in writing, verified be the oath of
the applicant or his attorney, and
must Ikj filed with the Board during
the First week it is by law re-

quired to be ix session, and any
petition or app'ieation not so made,
verified, and filed shall not be con-

sidered or acted upon by the Board,
and notice is hereby given to each
and every taxpayer assessed upon
said rolls, that if he fails to appear
before said Board, or files with said
Board a verified petition, during the
first week of its session, he will be
unable to obtain relief before the
County Court, as the Court will
hereafter absolutely refuse to allow
any rebate of any taxes paid upon
the 1908 tax rolls, for the reason
that the law makes the Board of
Equalization the proper authority
for correcting said rolls.
Dated at Toledo, Or., this lGth day

of Scptemljer, 1908.
By order of the County Court.

Ira Wade, County Clerk.

Rooms to Rent.
Both office and sleeping rooms, in

Ofstedahl building.
Mrs. E. Ofstedahl.

, Mrs. George Bethers and children
returned Monday afternoon from
Hammond. She will arrange to
return to Hammond in' aliout two
weeks, Prof. Bethers having con-

cluded to remain there and teach
Hub' winter. It was Mr,-Bother-

intention when he went to stay
only a couple of weeks, but a raise
in the salary by the school board
proved inducement enough that he
will remain.

Children Must go to School.
Parents are liable to arrest and

punishment by fine and imprison-
ment if they do not send their
children to school throughout the
school year. The law was changed
by the last Legislature, and many
do not know that it is much more
drastic than it was formerly.

Parents, guardians and others
having control of children are
charged with the duty of sending
every child between the ages of 6

and 14, and all between 14 and 16
who are not regularly engaged in
some useful employment, to school.
Children who are physically unfit
must exhibit to the truant officer a
certificate of a competent physician.

The penalty imposed on parents
for neglecting to send their child-

ren to school is a fine of $5 to $25;
2 to 10 days in the city or county
jail, or lwth fine and jail sentence.

Teachers, principals, and all
school officers are charged by the
new law under penalty of a fine,
with reporting to the truant officer
all information they have regarding
any violation of the school law,. and
all cases of children who do not at-

tend school. Teachers who fail to
obey the law in these respects may
be fined from 5 to $20 for each
ofliense. "

Billy Simpson was down from
Elk City Tuesday.

Albert Howell went to Corvallis
Tuesday afternoon.

C. M. Collins returned Tuesday
afternoon to Portland.

Justice Charles Allen of Elk City
was in the city Wednesday.

Prof. E. E. Darring went to Port-
land Tuesday on a short business
mission.

George Tyler and son returned
Friday afternoon from the hopyards
near Independence.

Misses Estella and Viola Gannon
returned Friday from a visit with
relatives at Silverton.

Attorneys C. E. Hawkins of To-

ledo and O. MiddlekaufTof Yaquina
had law business at Elk City Tues-
day afternoon.

Mcsdames Gannon an i Stewart
went up the river to Rocky Bar
Tuesday after fish. They caught a
fine string of trout and Alaska sal-

mon .

Charles Litchfield, Bob Mann,
Grenwald Jenson and Mr. Johnson j

formed an elk hunting expedition)
that headed for the Table Mountain
country Wednesday. We expect-larg- e

results from these mighty!
hunters. '

j

Mrs. T. P. Fish who has lieen
'

spending the past two months with
her sister at Erie, Pennsylvania,!
started home September 27th, and'
will arrive here Monday, October!
5th, with a full line of Fall and'
Winter goods. j

Jack Franz, after an absence of'
sixteen months, returned Wednes-
day from his old home in Indiana.
Jack is looking well and hearty and
says he is glad to get back to Lin-
coln county.

L. C. Norton was down from
Nortons Wednesday. While going
to the station to take the train
Wednesday morning Mr. Norton
hearing a call for help ran - out to
the aide of the road and found a
neighbor, Mr. Fish, caught under a
log, which lie had just sawed in
two. No serious damage was done
Mr. Fish.

w&mtih

To Extend C. & E.

Armed with maps,' plats and
voluminous blue prints, F. A.
Rucker and'J. B. Pope, contractors
and engineers of the Southern Paci-
fic railroad, left Wednesday, morn-
ing on a special train over the Cor-

vallis & Eastern for Detroit. They
were accompanied by Mr. Walsh of
the C. & E. They intend to go
over the projected route of the C.
& E. across the mountains and
carefully inspect the line. The sur-
vey recently completed by the party
of engineers over the projected route
will again be carefully "gone over
nrtd fnrthr detail of the mute
planned.

While Messrs. Rucker and Pope
were reticent as to their exact plans
they intimated that a force of men
would follow them to the end of
the line within a few days and some
construction work done. They re-

fused to say whether they knew
that the work of extending the line
eastward would commence at once
or later. From the remarks, how
ever, which they made it is assumed
that some construction work at least
wilHie done before winter sets in.
It is believed that early in the
spring active extention operations
from Detroit eastward will start.

That the Southern Pacific officials
have definately decided to choose
the C. & E. route is now a certain
ty, according to the statement of
an official this mottling in a position
to know. Albany Herald. '

.

Goto the Bonboniere for your
school tablets.

Archie Enos Avas down from Elk
City Saturday.

Con Christiansen returned Fri
day to Corvallis.

Will Hoeflein returned from the
hopyards Saturday.

Cecil McNeil returned Saturday
from the hop fields.

Dorsey Rochester of Elk City was
in the city Wednesday.

Miss Rcna Bradeson went to
Newport Saturday for a short visit.

Miss Lela Bartholomew returned
Saturday from a few weeks' visit at
Sheridan.
' Miss Lillie Miller of Pioneer

spent Sunday "with Mr. and Mrs.
F. N. llayden.

George Day of Fisher arrived
Friday and will attend High School
here this winter.

Misses Anna and Maggie Free-

man and Lucy Sawdon returned
Saturday afternoon from the hop
yards.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hurley returned
home Saturday afternoon after a
week's visit with their son, Dan,
and family at Albany.

Mrs. Hans Olson and (laughters
returned Saturday from the Imp
yard iu.ar Independence where they
had been picking hops.

S. A. Miller of Kernville had
business in the county seat Satur-
day. Sunday ho went to Portland
for a short business visit.

Miss Edith Castcel arrived in Cor-

vallis yesterday from her home at
Yaquina and will resume her work
at O. A. C Corvallis Gazette.

J. S. CopelaiKr was down from
.Salado Saturday. Mr. Copeland
has concluded to become a resident
of Toledo in the near future.- He
purchased the Ilocfs house at the
corner of Fourth and Graham
streets, and will make his home
here. .

tender.
Waldport Items.

Virgil Howell, Administrator 0f.fro,nhoP I,il'kig- -

the estate of Ausrin Howell, has
sold 95 acres on Eckman Creek to
Mr. Luethe the consideration being
$850.

The G. Elksnat place three miles
alovc Waldport has lieen purchased
by T. T. Panke.v. This place con-
sists of 22 acres mostly fine tide-lan- d.

Salmon are coming into the bay
better than any time yet this sea-

son. Chas. Bobell came in Monday
morning with GO fine chinook and
the l)oys all had as many as they
could handle.

T. T. Pankey, of Merlin, has
purchased the Win. Peek place just
cast of the Eckman slough and has
moved in with his family. Mr.
Pankey is interested in the matter
of a school house as there are now
said to be 24 school children in that
district.

The usual Friday nig' it dance
will not be given by the band this
week.. The dances have been plen-

tiful the last month and the boys
decided. they needed a little more
sleep.

James Kent has closed bin billiard
hall for the present. Claim Lude-man- n

now has the field to himself
and seems to lie doing a good busi-

ness.

An old resident of Waldport has
found a new home. Aliout 17 vears
aio C. L. Diven brought u ninno to!
Waldport and after years of faithful
service it has become the property
of Jas. Kent and has been placed
in the dance hall,

rred Robnett trapped a large
bear last week. It proved altogeth- -

er to much for Fred to pack in and!
he had to call mi bw tii.rl,l. fllJ
assistance which was cheerfully
given. Mr. Bruin produced over
80 pounds of lard.

Ole Thompson, of Woodkiu '
Washington, has been spending a
vacation at Waldport. Mr. Thomp-- 1

son formerly ' resided here and
thinks lie will build a summer cot

j

tage. The present stay has been
very beneficial to his health.

Eddyville Items.
The

representatives
all

Thehody8
enlarged,

All are

Mr. the cancer sufferer,
whom Dr. Carter visited last week,
died Saturday and was buried Mon-

day.

Messrs. linger and Roy Rob-bin- s

have returned from the hop

Miss Luce a to Toledo
last Saturday to a piece of
glass removed from her eye. Miss
Bain has serious
burn. These- two ladies are excel-

lent teachers have become
enthusiastic on their home-

steads.

Weltin took little ride of
thirty-fiv- e miles on young
he- bought of Mr. Munger. lie

up Rig and
Bear

Grant Iliscoxanil the Wood fam- -

ily of Chitwood Vamped Eddy- -

iville Monday on their way home

Mr. Armstrong has sold his place
to Mr. Loudon.

Ernest and wife, nee
Laura Kelly, paid Eddyville visit
last week. They are now located nt

Jewel, and made round trip
with Fox, his favorite sorrel.
While here Ernest helped Willie
Wakefield kill a bear that had been
killing sheep for M. L. 'frapp.

Brown Hawkins, who was very
low, is improving.

Ike has returned from
the hop yard, and his wife has gone
to the Valley on visit.

D. J. Frey of Salem shipped two
carloads of cascara bark from Eddy-- ,
ville Saturday. He will ship from
Elk City soon.

Mrs. Chitwood of Chit-woo- d

station made visit of few
days to Mrs. 'Albert ChUweod of
this place.

Frank Chitwood bought a fine
toned organ from Filer's piano
house.

J. P. Stringer combined business
and pleasure in recent trip to
Albany.

Rev. Bartholomew held ser.vices
at the Wakefield school house last
Sunday. He preaches at the Eddy-

ville schoolhouse on the first
of each month at 11 a. m. There
is Sunday school at 10 a. m. each
Sunday.

Dr. J. If. Irvine was shot and in- -

stantly killed at Tallman, Linn
county, Tuesday morning. His
son's version of the affair is tlmt
himself and father had returned
lrulu mllltlB tl10 Previous
1,10 e,(,e1' lrvine Growing his gun in
the wagon on some sacks in the
barn, other sacks being thrown over
it. This fact was then unknown to
the boy, and when they went to the
barn Tuesday morning he pulled
some of the' sucks from the wagon
bed, thereby discharging the
the bullet going through his father's
heart, causing instant death. The
victim is the man who w hile acting

jas deputy sheriff shot and killed
Linn Bowers, well known char-

acter, at Albany in the early 7()'s.
i.

cent has been dismissed and Victor
Moses declared elected clerk of Ben-

ton county. The decision was
handed down last week by Judge
L. T. Harris. The trial developed
that there was more or less carless-nes- s

on the part of Clerk Vincent,
who was custodian of the ballots,
but the Judge makes it clear that
he found no evidence of any ballots
having been tampered with. Cor-

vallis.

Ott Nye returned yesterday from
Prineville.

Perry of Liftlo Elk was
in the city Monday.

Ed Paine nnd W. L. Haines de-

parted yesterday for Mill-

wood, near Roscburg.

Mrs. E. J. Avery and children
and her father, Win. Crawford,
ame up from Otter Rock for a. two

wcks visit Monday.

Eddyville school Sen- -
. i A meeting of the
ember 14th, w.th Miss M. I- -, of the Pacific Coast eomnicreial

Hampton again m charge wi ,)e ,R1(, m ftm
school building has been
. . , ion Monday, October 5th. There
frank Chitwood doing the work.1

b. will be delegates in attendance from
Last term the pupils raised money several of the, important organiza-t- o

buy (lag. Now friends of the,,..' itions of Washington and Oregon,
school will give an entertainment .

and basket social to raise money to The election contest proceeding
buy an . organ, on Friday, October filo 1 by ty Clerk T. T. Vin
9th. cordially invited.
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